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for you--who cooksfor you all?". The challengecame from the forest on the
oppositesideof the river, perhapsa quarterof a mile away. Neverbeforehaving
heard the specieswithin severalthousandmiles of this regionwe were instantly
attentive,and were favoredby anotherrenderingabout a minute later. We failed
to hear the bird againduring the night. Our next campwasmademanymiles
below, and here we heard Great Horned Owls severaltimes during the night,
callingto eachotheracrossthe wide valley,but no further note from the Barred
Owl.

This fortunateobservation
is the basisof Mr. Bent'srecordfor Fort McMurray,
Alberta, in U.S. National Museum Bulletin 170, page 196. The note was in-

sertedwhenthe bulletinwasin final pageproof,and this circumstance
precluded
fuller particulars.It shouldbe notedthat thisrecordextendsthe rangeasknown
at that time northwestward
from the regionof Lake Winnipeg,a distanceof about
500 miles. Doubtlesswhen the regionis more thoroughlyworked,the Barred Owl
will be found to occurin the interveningarea.--E•)w,•R•)
A. PREBLE,
3037 Newark
St., Washington,D. G.

•klderFlycatcher
breedingin Philadelphia.--The
Alder Flycatcher(Empidonax
trailli trailli), regardedas a breedingbird of the Canadianand HudsonJanZones,

has this year (1940)beenfound nestingin Philadelphia,within city limits. The
bird hasbeenfound breedingsparinglyin the Poconos
in northernPennsylvania,
but this locality is fully one hundred miles farther south and in the Carolinian
Zone.

At the mouth of PennypackCreekwhich emptiesinto the DelawareRiver, there
is a low swampyarea of calamus,cat-tails,sedgesand elderberrybushesbordered

and interspersed
with willow trees. In the pastfew years,recordsof the occurrenceof the bird in thislocalityindicatedthat it mightbe breeding.It wasoften
observedperchedon a dead branchfrom where it sent its three-syllabled
note
out over the swamp at frequent intervals. It was Mr. William Yoder who first

discovered
the bird summering
in thislocality. His records
are onebird on May
26, 1938,and June21, 1938. He foundanotherbird thereon May 21, 1939,and
the writer recordsone bird singingon August l, 1939. Yoder'srecordsfor 1940

at thissamelocalityare twobirdson May 30 andthreeon June2.
On June15,1940,Mr. RichardF. Miller, in company
with Mr. Carl Collopyand
the writer, found the nest. It wasconstructed
of coarsegrasses
and wassituated

22 inchesup in a smallelderberrybushthat wasfour feet high and growing
amid clumpsof goldenrod
and jewel-weed.Miller statedthat the nestingsite
wastypicalof that of the IndigoBunting. The one eggwaswhite and marked
at the larger end with light buffy blotches. On June 19, 1940, the female was
observedsittingon four eggswhile the male sang,perchedon a deadstub about

150yardsaway.--EDwnax•
j. REIMANN,
•6• E. KennedySt., Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.

Hoyt's Horned Lark in Massachusetts.--For
someyearsit has been noticedthat

flocksof HornedLarks,manyindividuals
with white eyebrows
and pale-yellow
throats,occurat inlandlocalitiesin late winter or early spring,usuallyjust
afterheavysnowstorms
or strong
northwest
winds.Inexperienced
observers
usually
report theseas Prairie Horned Larks, but definiteproof that this bird would

normallyoccurin flocksof 30 to 40 in eastern
New Englandis lacking.For two
yearsI havebeenon the trail of suchflocks,
havenotedwhatI regarded
as sus-

